“The Spirit of the Lord is on me
because he has anointed me to
preach good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim
freedom for the prisoners and
recovery of sight for the blind,
to release the oppressed,
to proclaim the year of
the Lord’s favour”

Prayer Ministry Course in Croydon

Luke 4:18,19

The Holy Spirit enfolds us in the Father’s love
Shows us the power of Jesus’ cross
Brings light into our darkness
Gives freedom, grace, forgiveness and healing
Heals our brokenness

An invitation to two days of teaching
and personal prayer ministry on
th
th
Saturdays 17 & 24 March 2018

www.cpm-uk.org
CPM is Registered Charity Number 1090856

www.cpm-uk.org

LOCATION
New Life Christian Centre, Croydon, CR0 1XP

DATES & TIMES
Saturday 17th March: 10am – 4pm
Saturday 24th March: 9am – 8pm
Participants must be available for the entire course.
Times may vary slightly from those listed but they will not
exceed those listed above.

COST
The cost of the course is £40. This cost will cover all drinks
and includes a meal on the second Saturday. Applicants will
need to bring a packed lunch on both days.

APPLICATION FORM
If you would like to apply for a place on this course please

Click here to go to our web site to Book on line and select
the Croydon course.

Alternatively you can email the administrator, Jan Klein,
for further help or information:

course administrator

ABOUT CHRISTIAN PRAYER MINISTRIES
Christian Prayer Ministries is an organisation delivering one
of the ministries of the Holy Spirit to the whole person, helping
us to experience God’s love in every area of our lives.
It is a gentle, balanced, scriptural and powerful ministry. It enables
Christians to grow in their personal relationship with God and
others, and become more effective in their Christian life and
ministry.
The first Saturday is a preparation day for ministry and will focus
on releasing individuals into a fuller relationship with Jesus.
There will be a series of talks throughout the day. The teaching
enables us to have a fresh revelation of our security in Christ. Also
to recognise within our own lives areas of pain still locked in
memories from the past. It helps discern places where we are
living in unhelpful habit patterns. Teaching will also highlight where
we react in sinful ways and where the enemy may have a hold.
The second Saturday will consist of an in-depth prayer ministry
appointment in a confidential setting with an atmosphere of
gentleness, love and trust. You will also have opportunity to take
part in the prayer support while others are receiving ministry. This
will be explained on the preparation day.
Throughout the two days you will be encouraged to listen to the
Lord as He reveals areas of your life that need His loving touch.
No-one is asked to share anything against their will and everything
done is in dependence on the Holy Spirit, and totally covered by
prayer.
Following the prayer ministry appointment you will be taught the
centrality of your relationship with the Lord and encouraged to walk
with Him in intimacy, faith and obedience as you incorporate your
healing in everyday life.
There is a commitment to attend all sessions because the whole
course is progressive. Each session will build on the previous one.

